Mrs. Nannette Gay Faulkner
January 9, 1962 - July 25, 2012

Nannette Gay Faulkner, 50, passed away on July 25, 2012 in Orem, Utah. She was born
January 9, 1962 in Salt Lake City, UT to Elmer Lamar Read and LaVenna Larsen Read.
She is survived by her husband, Robert Faulkner; son, Jeff Smith; daughter, Heather
Smith; sister, Brenda Swallow; brother, Kenneth Read. She is preceded in death by her
parents; son, Justin Jeffrey Smith; brothers, Ronald Read and Douglas Read; sister,
Deborah Read.
A Viewing will be held Friday, August 10, 2012 from 10:00 am to 11:00 am at the Geneva
Heights Stake Center, 546 N. 500 West, Orem, UT. A Graveside Service will follow the
viewing and will begin at 11:30 am in the Orem City Cemetery.
NOTE: The above address was updated on August 9th at 7:00 pm and is different than
the address originally posted.
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Comments

“

Judy Larsen lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Nannette Gay Faulkner

Judy Larsen - August 10, 2012 at 12:13 AM

“

Love you mom. You will be greatly missed.

Heather Smith - August 09, 2012 at 03:39 PM

“

Nannette,
Val is right, what I remember most about you is your wonderful smile! I know that
while you are in a better place, it still is hard to know you are gone. But thank you for
the 3 wonderful childern that you brought into the world-I still hold the memory of
watching Justin for you and holding that dear sweet little one and then Jeff and
Heather are the two most beautiful kids anyone could want.
I love and will miss you!
Verna

Verna Smith Hankins - August 09, 2012 at 08:35 AM

“

Hi Nannette,Once again I am so sadly reminded of how short our time is in this life. I
have the most vivid memories of you when you were just a toddler and I was 10 or so
and how I thoght it was funny to try to frighten you in my childish 10 year old ways.
But to no avail.Fear was not a part of your thoughts when you were so young and
never hindered your progress as you grew throughout the short years of your life.
I have no fear or doubts at this time that you are close to our heavenly father and
that a much better life for you continues to be yours throughout eternity.I pray for our
family and for your friends because the very kind and sweet person that you are will
leave such an emptiness in our hearts until we reunite with you.
In spite of this,I am so pleased for you as I believe in my heart that you are enjoying
a happy and painless reunion with so many family members and friends who had
gone on before you.I pray for you and for those that will miss you so much.My
biggest desire for this family is that we become stronger and find the need to spend
more of our time with each other.I have regrets of not spending more time with you
and with everyone here and those whom you visit with now.
Please Dear Father bless us to know the importance of family and to help eliminate
this regret from our lives as we spend more of this precious time with the ones we
love.Let us not have such busy lives that we forget what this life is all about.
These things I pray in Jesus name,
Amen.
Missing you dearly,your brother Ken.

Kenneth E.Read - August 08, 2012 at 06:38 PM

“

aunt nann i miss you so much having a hard time without you here you showed me
how to have fun and i will never forget that i loved coming to your house on the
weekends and playing life and operation and watching you laugh everytime it buzzed
me ...say hi for me to all the family i love you!

liz evans - August 08, 2012 at 06:55 AM

“

So sorry for your loss she will be dearly missed. Cyndy Garcia Magna Utah,

Cyndy Garcia - August 07, 2012 at 08:34 PM

“

Dear Auntie Nan, I will never forget you. You were only 13 when I was born. I
admired all you did and remember fondly watching you put on makeup. I was your
flower girl in your wedding. You also let me witness the birth of your daughter, you let
me choose her middle name. What a precious gift that was for me. Now you can be
with dad and the rest. Give him loves for me. I love you!!

Cathy Read Napier - August 07, 2012 at 08:29 PM

